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DOCUMENT INFORMATION

Record Office:   Maidstone
Document Reference: 27/37/198

Document Type:Probate Inventory 

Year: 1707

Subject Name: Thomas Willsheere

Parsih: Wittersham

Other names referred to within Document:
Mary Willsheere (deleted); Rich[ard] George; Edward  
Rounham; John Iggulden

Other Place/Parishes:

Key Words: Household furniture and farm animals

Transcibers notes:

A true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the/ goods 
Chattles and Credits of [Mary] Thomas Willsheere late/
of Wittersham in the County of Kent [Widdowed] Deceased/ 
made and apprised by us whose names are hereafter/ 
subscribed the 11{th} day of Ap[r]ill Anno q[ue] D[om[in]i 
1707/

li s d
Imprimis Her purse, Money, and weareing/ apparrell/ 2 5 0
Debts owing suppossed good/ 3 0 0
In the Kitchen/

One clocke, one Jacke, one table and firmes one payer/  of
Anirons one payer of fire tonges one fire slice/ pewter and
brass and other small things/ 4 10 6
In the Wash house/
one furnace, one brew tubb, one bucking tubb three/ billors 
and other small things vallued at/ 2 5 0
In the Milke house/
one brine tubb, sume old milke vessell and/ sume other 
small things vallued at 1 0 0
In the Best drinke butter[y]/
three barrells and bottles and sume other small/ things 
vallued at/ 12 0
In the Backe Roome/
One saddle, two pillyans and other small things/ vallued at/ 17 0
In the Best Chamber/
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One feather bed and boulster, one flocke bed and/ boulster, 
one Joynesteddle one other steddle, three/ blankets one 
coverlett, curtaines and vallence Matt[ress]/ cord & rods to 
the Joyne steddle, two chests, and linen/ with sume other 
small things vallued at/ 7 2 0
In the Inner Chamber/
One old steddle, one feather bed and bou[l]ster two/ 
blankets vallued at/ 2 10 0
In the Old Chamber/
one bedsteddle, one packsaddle, sume old Iron and/ other 
old things vallued at/ 1 10 0
Without Doores/
One horse vallued at/ 5 0 0
One cowe and a calfe/ 2 0 0
one barren cowe/ 1 0 0
eight taggs/ 1 12 0
two sheats/ 1 10 0
three geese and gulls/ 10 0
two stockes of beefe/ 10 0
wood and other things unseen and forgotten/ 12 0

38 5 6
Rich[ard] George/
Edward rounham/
John Iggulden/

Latin section
29 dio Aprilis 1707/
to be completed
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